The rate of dissolu tion of solid lime in to liquid slag was determinedfrom the decrease of diameter of the lime cylillder rotated ill CaO-S iO.-AI ,0 3 or FcO -Ca O -S i02 slag. T he j)enetration of the slag to the solid phase and the distribution of componellts in liquid slag alijacent into the solidliquid inter.face were examined by the E. P.M.A. technique.
Introduction
It is well known th a t th e progress of slag-m e ta l reac tio ns in bas ic oxygen a nd elec tric furnaces is la rge ly influenced b y th e lim e content, a nd according ly b y the dissolution r a te of solid lim e into slag . A lso, it is supposed th a t this dissolu tio n rate would have influ ences o n th e bl as t furn ace co nditi on a nd its produc ti vity. Thu s, the d issolutio n of solid lim e into slag plays a n importa nt role in iron-a nd teelmaking prac ti ces. Thus, m a ny fundamenta l a nd practica l inves ti ga tions 1 -ul have been m a d e on the m ech a nism a nd th e kin e ti cs of this process a nd th e effec t of a dditi on o f flux es . According to th e inves tigations, wh en a lime disso lves into slag co nta ining Si0 2 , a fi lm of d icalcium silica te, 2CaO·Si0 2 , is form ed o n th e lim e surface a nd furth er dissolutio n is re ta rd ed. The m orpho logy of this silica le film d e pe nd s on slag compositio n . For example, a d ense film is formed in slags o f less tha n 20 % FeO , which prevents th e di ssolution of solid lime, but a film is discontinuous in sla gs of m ore tha n 20 % FeO , which has sma ll preventing effec t on th e dissolution rate. M oreover, physical pro per ties of th e solid lime ch a nge th e ra te. a mcl y, it has been found th a t a soft-burnt porous lim e is favora ble for t he slag penetra tio n a nd disintegra ti o n, resulting in hi g h dissolution ra te into slag.
Most of the previous inves tiga tions have been m a d e in a sta tiona ry liquid slag. H ow ev er, the influe nce of silica te fi lm on the dissolutio n ra le would be differ ent in a stirred slag ba th . Only a few investigato rs reported on this point, bu t their resu lts on th e rate were r a th er qu a lita tive. In the present work , th e dis-so lu tion ra tes of solid lim e into stirred sla g ba th we re qu a ntita ti vely m eas ured . Th e effec ts of slag compositio n a nd temper ature on the r a te were a lso compre hensively inves ti ga ted . Further , th e p enetra tion of slag into solid lim e a nd formati o n o f 2CaO · Si0 2 we re exa mined.
II. Experimental Method 1. E xperimental Procedure
The experimenta l a ppa ra tus is sc hem a ti cally shown in Fig. I . 400 g of a slag was m elted in a graphite (or iron ) cru cible of 45 mm inn er dia meter a nd 100 mm leng th und er a rgon a tmosph ere, u sing a T a mmann furnace . Th e dia m eter of t he cylindrica l li m e speClmen was a bo ut 19.4 mm after sintering . T emper a ture was measured by a Pt-6% Rh jPt-30 % Rh lherm ocou pIe inserted between th e hea ter a nd th e crucible, a nd near th e middl e height of slag ba th . The te mpera ture was h eld consta n t within 5°C by a co ntro ll er . Onl y th e sid e wa ll of the cylindri cal spec im en w as exposed to slag with the co nsta nt length of a bout 20 mm ; bo th end s of the specim en were covered with gra phite (or iron ) caps. A vertical hole was m a d e a t the center of th e cy lind er of lime a nd th e rota ting rod of M o (o r iro n ) was in serted to this hol e o 0 ® @ ( 442 ) Research Article together with the graphi te covers to fix the specimen tightly . This assembly was then connected with the axis of a motor throug h a connecti ng rod.
The specimen which was sufficiently preheated and rotated at determined rotating speed was slowly dipped into slag. After dipping for the desired time, it was taken up from slag, rotated for a few minutes and cooled slowly. By this procedure, slag sticking to a specimen was take n off very well. Diameters of specimen were measured at several arbitrary points by a slide calipers (min. 0.05 mm) . From the mean valu e, the amo unt of dissolution was determined. After the run, the penetration of slag was examined by a microscope and the distribution of slag components near the slag-solid lime interface was exam ined by the electron-probe microanalysis or chemical analysis.
Preparation oj Cylindrical Lime Specimen
20 g of lime powder (-48 mesh) containing a small amount of calcium stearate was pressed into a cylindrical shape of 20 mm diameter a nd 30 mm length under maximum load of 2 t. This was placed on a magnesia plate in a SiC resistance furnace and was heated up to I 600°C. The sintering time above I 500°C was 90 to 100 min. Bulk density and porosity ofsintered lim e were 1.9 to 2.0 a nd about 40%, respectively.
Preparation oj Slag Samples
Slags used for experiments are three kind s of CaO-SiO c AI 2 0 3 ternary slags and four kinds of FeO -CaO-Si0 2 ternary slags, cha rge composition of which are listed in Table I .
The blast furnace (BF) type slags were prepared by m e lting mixtures of CaO, Si0 2 , and AI 2 0 3 reagents in a graphite crucibl e and quenching it on an iron plate. The basic-oxygen-furnace (BOF) type slags were prepared from mixtures of CaO, Si0 2 and FeO powders. FeO was prepared by heating and melting ferrous oxalate in an iron crucible in the stream of argon and quenching it on an iron plate. The slags with FeO co n tained a small amoun t offerric oxid e and th us the final compositions differed sligh tl y from the charge compositions.
III. Experimental Results
In the case of BF type slags, the effects of revolution speed a nd temperature on the dissolution rate 17, 1977 ( 443 ) were exam ined with slag A. The range of revolution speed was from 200 to 1 000 rpm at temperatures from I 450° to 1 600°C. The effect of slag composition on the rate was studied at I 500°C and a revolution speed of 600 rpm . While in the case of BOF type slags, the effec ts of revolution speed and slag composition on the rate could be examin ed only at 1 400°C, because of experimenta l limitation by using iron crucibles.
The results obtained are shown in Figs. 2 to 6 as plots of the decrease of radius of lim e cylind er against dipping time. Each experime nta l point in the figures is the mean value of measurements at several point of the lime cylind er. The dissolution of solid lime proceeded so uniformly over the whole surface that the difference in radi us with measuring points was within 0.1 mm.
It can be clearly found from Figs. 2 to 6 that linear relationships hold for all runs. Thu , th e dissolution rates can be defined as the slopes of these straigh t lines. Some of lines do not pass through the origin . This may be attributed to the delay of initi a l dissolu- 
Variation of the dissolution rate of CaO wi lh slag composition 
IV. Discussion on the Dissolution Rate
The d issolution rate of a rotating lime cylind er into molten slag have b een investigated by Scheel and O eters 5 ,8) and Masui and Yamad a . 1 0 ) R ather low revolution speeds were employed and the dissolu tion rate was determined by the change of slag composition or weight of specimen. Howeve r , their results seem rather qualitative a nd thus the rate eq uation was not g iven . H owevet", the present work gives the rate equ a tion and the rate-d etermining step as follows.
Rate Equation and Rate-determining Step
It is known that most of dissolution processes of soli d into liquid are controll ed by mass transfer step and its dissolution rate is proportional to the n-th power of a defined stirring speed, where n is 2/3 to 4/5.1 2 ) In Fig. 7 , logarithms of the dissolution rate are plotted against logarithms of the periphery velocity of rotating cylind er , U (= n:d. m/60, d: mean diam eter of lime cylind er, m: number of revolution per minute). The lines in this figure can be expressed by the following eq uations:
for BF typ e slag (s lag A) (2) where, Ao is constant.
These results support the ass umption that th e dissolution rate of solid lim e into molten slag is controll ed by the diffusion of calcium throug h the liquid boundary layer.
Then, the dissolu tion rate can be expressed b y Eq. (3). where,
v : the rate of dissolution k: mass tl"ansfer coefFicie n t (em/sec)
1.5 20 n., no: lime contents of slags at the interface a nd in the bulk, r espectively (g/cm 3 ).
Since v= -pdr/dt according to the mass balance oflime (,0 is bulk density of lime specimen ), Eq. (3) m ay be rewritten as follows:
,os, pb a re densities of slags at the interface a nd in the bulk, resp ectively. Mass transfer coefficients in slag A at I 500°C and in slag D at I 400°C were calculated by Eq. (4) and listed together with th e experim ental conditions in Tabl e 2. In the calcu la tion , d(%CaO), the driving force of diffusion , was assumed to be equ a l to the difference between the content of lime in the bulk slag a nd its solu bility in the slag. Th e latter corr esponds to the lime content at the in tersect of liquidu s line with a stra ig h t line connecting the point of bulk slag composition with the lime corner on the tern a ry diagram. T ab le 2 shows that the mass transfer coefficient in creases with in crease of revolu tion speed and valu es fo r BOr type slag are a bout three times larger than those for Br type slag in spite of th e lower experimental temperature.
The boundary layer thickness [iJ( = D /k)] can be es timated from the mass transfer coefficient and the diffusivity of lime of 5.5x 10 G cm 2 /sec by Johnston, et af.1 5 ) and 2.7 X 10-5 cm 2 /sec in reO-35 % Si0 2 slag by O g ino, et al. 16 ) in slag A a nd slag D , resp ectively . The larger thi ckness fo r slag D than that for slag A, as shown in Table 2 , seems to be inconsistent with the viscosity data of th e slags. H oweve r , this m ay be due to the inaccuracy of diffusivi ty valu es.
On th e other hand , the bound a ry layer thickness can be estimated from the equ a tion obtai ned by the m et hod of dimensional analysis.
For exam pl e, for th e dissolution of a rotating benzoic acid cylinder into water,19) th e thickness was empiri call y exp ressed by Values of boundary layer thickness calculated from Eq. (6) are a lso given in Table 2 . Values of physica l properties used in the calcul a tion are li sted in Tabl e 3.
The co mparison of bounda ry layer thick nesses calcul ated from Eq. (6) with those from k shows a li ttle difference for runs with slag A, but a fa irly good agreem ent for runs with slag D. There are some problems on valu es of physical properties of slags used for the calcul atio ns. However, these results support that the rate-determining step is the mass transfer through a slag phase boundary laye r.
J:iactor Jor Mass Transfer
In the field of chemical engineering th e dimensional analysis is widely applied to a na lyze m a n y pro blems of heat a nd mass tra nsfer. The fo ll owing relation has been empirically obtained for the J -factor concerning the mass transfer from a solid plate or cylinder to liquid und er forced convection The J -factor for the present resu lts were also calcul a ted o n the assumption that a is 2/ 3, simi la rl y to the previous works and the following rela tions were obtain ed:
for runs with slag A at I 500°C Th ese relations are shown in Fig. 8 , in which only a little difference between two lines is found in spite of d ifferent slag sys tems. The present results can be consid ered reasonable, referring to Eq. (8) or (10) and o ne of evidences showing that the lime dissolution is a diffusion-controlled reaction.
Effect ~f Temperature on the Dissolution Rate
T he effect of tem perature on the dissolution rate was investigated on slag A at a revolution speed of 600 rpm. The res ul ts obtained have been a lready shown in Fig. 3 . Mass transfer coefficients calcu lated by Eq. (4 ) are given in Tab le 4. Figure 9 shows a plot of logari thm of k against l i T. A linear relationship hold s within th e experimental range . The ap parent activation energy can be calculated from th e slope to be 63.5 kcallmol.
Rewriting Eq. Resea rch Article is about 64 kcal /mol , which is in a good agreement with the experimenta l value. It may be also predicted from Eq. (15) that the effect of temperature may be small er for BOF type slags than for BF type slags.
Effect of Slag Composition on the D issolution Rate
Increases of the dissolu tio n rate with decrease of GaO con tent in slag and with increase of FeO content are seen in Figs. 4 and 6 . As seen from Eq. (4), the dissolu tion rates wou ld be determined by the viscosity of slag, diffusion coefficient in slag, stirring speed and concentration difference of GaO as driving force. Table 5 summarizes the d issolution rates, mass transfer coefficien ts obtained from Figs . 4 a nd 6 and the concentration differences.
Mass transfer coefficients for BF type slags are nearly eq ual. Hence, the larger disso lution rate into slag G may be due to the larger concentration difference. On the other hand, th e dissolution rates into BOF type slags are nearly proportional to the values of mass transfer coefficients. The low d issolution rate into slag E, in spite of the large concentration d ifference, may be attributed to the small mass transfer coefficient due to its large viscosity and thick boundary layer.
V. Pen etration of Slag into Solid Lime
After dipping experiments, a concentric reacted zone was observed on the transverse section of the lime. This zone seemed to be produced by th e pene- tration of slag. Th e bound a ry between th e reac ted and unreacted zones was not cl ear for runs with BF type slags but di stinctl y recognized for runs with BOF type slags by the coloration of the reac ted zone. Moreover, th e existence of heterogeneo us parts was observed in th e reacted zo ne by th e microscopic examination.
The form a tion of 2CaO· Si0 2 in the reacted zone for slag A was confirmed by X-ray diffraction analysis, though its amount was very small. I t was found that the weight ratio of AI /Si in this layer was 0.9 to 3.6 (mean 1.6 ) accord ing to the electron-probe microanalysis. Besid es , th e chemical analysis of the reacted layer showed AI 2 0 3 of 4 to 6 % and Si0 2 of 2 to 3% , a nd thus, (% A1 2 0 3 )/ ( % Si0 2 ) = 1. 6~2.1 , which was large compared with 0.5 for bulk slag. These data show the more penetra tion of AI 2 0 3 than Si0 2 into a solid lim e specimen.
The chemical analysis of th e reacted zone by slag D showed that FeO content in this layer was about 10 % and Si0 2 only a littl e. Also, from th e elcctronprove microanal ysis, the same res ult was obtained. Thu s, it was clear that th e penetrated slag was different in the composition from th e bulk slag in both cases of BF a nd BOF ty pe slags. These ph enom ena would be rela ted to the di ssolu tion m echanism of so lid lime into slag as discussed in th e following section .
VI. Mechanism of Dissolution of Solid Lime
The mechanism of dissolution of so lid li me into slag has been investi ga ted by many workers,1 -U) especiall y on slags containing l'eO b y Hachtel, et 0. [.6) and Oeters and Scheel 8 ) and on slags containing A I 2 0 3 by Kimura, et 0.[.11) Accol'ding to those results, when a solid lime w as dipped into sta tic slags, so lid so lution, (Ca, Fe)O, and 2CaO·SiO z (or 3CaO .Si0 2 ) were formed on its su rface. If a lim e specim en is porous, slag components simultaneously penetrate int o th e pore. Thereafter, the counter diffusions of calcium from the intel-face and of silicon from the bulk slag lead to the form a tion of 2CaO·Si0 2 film at places somewhat apart from the interface. The concentration profil e of slag components in su ch a case may be sc hematically shown as Fig. 10 . The mode of the film formation and its growth bas a large influence on tbe subse- quent dissolution of solid lime. It is known tbat th e film s form ed in slags of higb FeO and low Si0 2 contents a re discontinuou s a nd have a small retarding effect on tbe dissolu tion of th e lim e, wh ereas the dense film s are formed continuously in slags of low FeO and hi g h Si0 2 contents, a nd would retard the rate markedly. This mode of the formation of 2CaO·Si0 2 was here studied on a crystal of lim e to avoid the complexity du e to th e porosity of the sintered lime. The r eaction tim e was ex tended compared with previous works.
A 2 mm square and 5 mm long crysta lline lim e was dipped into th e static slag bath for a time and then rapid ly cooled by taking it out from the furnace in order to prevent th e tra nsformation of solidifi ed stru cture . The concentration profile in th e vicinity of th e interface was measured by the elec tron-probe microa nalysis a long with th e microscopic examination.
Some examples of th e results of the line scanning analysis a re shown in F ig. lI on slag A at I 500 a C and in Fig . 12 on slag G a t I 400 a C. It was see n from th ese fig ures that the slag adjacent to the so lid -slag interface con tained higher F eO or AI 2 0 3 con ten t and 2CaO · SiO z or 3CaO·SiO z was formed at pl aces sli ght ly and sometimes considerably apart from th e interface. The formation of thi s film was not a lways observed cl earl y because of many cracks generated on cool in g . In addition, th e formed film was discontinuous as seen in Photo. I. Such a n observation on static slag nea rly agrees with th e previous reports.
The FeO or Al 2 0 3 -rich and SiOz-poor slags near the interface indicate that th e amount of silicon reached to the in terrace is small du e to the formation of 2CaO·Si0 2 film at places slightly apart from the interface, whilc the transfer of iron or a luminum is hardly affected by this film. As described in the preced ing sec tion , low Si0 2 content and hi g h A I 2 0 3 or FeO content in th e slags penetrated into solid lim e may be due to th e small a mount of silicon r eached to the interface.
Wh en a lime specimen was dipped into the slag, (Ca, Fe) O solid solution, 2CaO·Si0 2 and 3CaO ·Si0 2 might be rapidly form ed on the specimen surface, even if their amounts were a very little . Th ereafter , the dissolution of solid lim e mig ht proceed by the diffusion of calcium throug h the A I 2 0 3 or FeO-rich slag layers adjace nt to th e lime sp ecimen a nd th ro ugh th e 2CaO·Si0 2 o r 3CaO·Si0 2 films formed in th e vicinity of the interface . It is difficult to determine th e ra te-controlling step for the initia l period of th e disso lution p rocess in th e slag wh ere the am o unts o f 2 CaO·Si0 2 a nd 3CaO·Si0 2 films a nd their distribu tion are no t clearl y known . T he a na lysis of r a te equa tion in Sec ti o n I V for t h e pe riod of the steady state of the d issolution was carried o ut on the ass um ption that the interfacial concentra tion of CaO was th e liquidus concentra tion on the str a ig ht line connec ting t he bulk slag co mposition with the CaO corne r on th e terna ry ph ase diagram . Fo r the latter period , it m a y be considered tha t the produ ct on th e su rface of lime specimen is m ainly 2CaO· Si0 2 a nd the dissolutio n ra te is controlled by the diffusion of calciu m from the surface of 2CaO . Si0 2 film . If so, the concentration of CaO at the in ter sec t of liquid us lin e with a stra igh t line connecting the p oint of 2CaO·Si0 2 instead of t he CaO co rner with th e bulk slag composition should be used as the interfacia l concentration . H owever, the errors in vo lved in Section IV w er e so sm all tha t th e r esul ts of a nalysis in th e presen t work may not differ very mu ch. Furthermore, in stirred slag bath, som e of 2CaO·Si0 2 w ould disperse a nd dissolve into bulk slag b y liquid flow , a nd would r ep eat the form a tion a nd disappear a nce. As a whole, the Research Article ro ta ting cylinder of lime disso lved und er stead y sta te condition during a run .
VII. Conclusion
Th e di ssoluti on of solid lim e into slag was d etermined from th e decrease of dia meter of rota ting lim e cylinder dipped into CaO -Si0 2 -AI 2 0 3 a nd FeO -Ca O -Si02 slags . Th e pe ne tra tion of slag into sinte red lim e a nd the distributi on of slag compo nents in the vicinity of th e slag-so lid lim e interface were a lso inves ti ga ted , a nd then th e m echa nism o n th e dissoluti on of so l id lime was co nsid ered.
Th e res ul ts obta ined a re summari zed as fo ll ows :
(1) Th e dissoluti o n ra te increased with r evoluti o n speed a nd with temper a ture and was in th e linear rela tion with time. Suc h results can be expla ined b y the ra te equa tion d eri ved o n the ass umption that th e m ass tra nsfer step th ro ug h th e slag bound a ry layer is the r a te-de termining .
(2 ) Th e boundary layer thickness a nd th e J -factor we re examined in rela tion to the em pirical equa tion obtained from chemi cal engineering a pproach. Also, the a ctiva tion energy of th e dissolving r ea ction was examined from the ac tiva tio n energ ies of diffusion a nd viscou s flow . The results of th e examina tion supported that m ass tra nsfer is the r a te-de termining step .
(3) The dissolution r a te into slags conta ining FeO was sever a l times greater th a n that into slags without FeO. This was supposed to be cl osely r ela ted to the differ en ce in the m orph o logy of 2CaO· Si0 2 formation as well as the difference in the physica l p roperties of slag .
(4) The concentric p ene tra tion of slag components w as observed in a sintered lim e cy linder . Th e pene trated slag components wer e m ainl y AI 2 0 3 and FeO , while, Si0 2 conten t w as little.
(5) Th e distribution of slag components near th e interface a nd the form a tion of 2CaO·Si0 2 were inves tiga ted by using cr ys talline lim e dipp ed in th e sta tic slag. 2CaO·Si0 2 precipita ted a t places slightly a pa rt from the interface a nd th e slag n ear the in terface was enriched in AI 2 0 3 or F eO . These r esults were in a fa irl y agreem ent with the previous works.
